Mrs. Marjorie Helen Melby
November 10, 1929 - November 11, 2018

Marjorie H. Melby age 89, of Crystal, passed away November 11th, 2018. Preceded in
death by parents Floyd and Helen Stacy, and husband Dale. Marjorie loved to swim, go
biking, play tennis, ski, and overall be as active as one person could be - all into her late
80’s. She was an inspirational woman who was an encapsulation of her generation. A
cheerleader who fell in love with the starting quarterback in high school. Who watched her
love join the military and still stayed by his side and married him. Marjorie was above all
else, a loving wife, mother, grandmother, aunt, and family leader. She was as proud of her
family as one person could be, and it all started with her. From the second you were born
she would make sure you knew she was there for you, and she created memories for
every family member she would meet, no matter if they were close or distant relatives. To
see her family, Marjorie traveled from her home state of Minnesota to many places:
Wisconsin, Colorado, Texas Florida, Costa Rica, England etc. Nothing would stop her
from making you know that you are loved and cared for. She was one of a kind in every
sense, and every person who met her would not be able to say a single negative thing
about this wonderful woman. Survived by Daughter Wendy (Luke), son Tim (Laurie) and
Daughter Karen. Grandchildren Ginger, Nathalie, Phillip, Kaare, Ani, Aemilii, Ben and
great grandchildren Cassidy, Gwen and Daleia.
Memorial service will be 11AM on Saturday, Dec 1 at Valley Presbyterian Church, 3100
Lilac Dr. N, Golden Valley, with visitation one hour prior to the service.
Private family burial will be at Glen Haven Memorial Gardens.
www.Washburn-McReavy.com
Glen Haven 763-533-8643

Events
DEC
1

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Valley Community Presbyterian Church
3100 Lilac Drive North, Golden Valley, MN, US, 55422

DEC
1

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Valley Community Presbyterian Church
3100 Lilac Drive North, Golden Valley, MN, US, 55422

DEC
1

graveside service

02:00PM - 02:30PM

Glen Haven Memorial Gardens
5125 West Broadway, Crystal, MN, US, 55429

